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residing Chilian news tuko
your choice of reports. Ono will in-

variably
¬

contradict the other-

.Tun

.

republican party detects and con-

victs
¬

ita own thiovea. No malfeasance in-

ofllco is over winked at or excused by the
rank and lilo of the party.

COLLUSION between purchasing agents
of public institutions and contructorefor
supplies is a common source of corrupt-
ion.

¬

. IMio peculiar fluctuations of prices
ihown in Hastings' asylum contracts
iloarly indicate that there is some un-

lorstandin
-

; - between bidders and pur-
chasing

¬

agent at that institution.-

A

.

FACTION of Moqui Indiana is fiffht-
ing

-

against the inroads of civilization.-
It

.

is the lint struggle of the snake
dancers against the progresiivo Moquis
who are willing to come down from the
rocky mcsna to the valley farms. A de-

tachment
¬

of troops on the ground will
probably domonstrnto to the recalcitrants
that the government will not brook op-

position
¬

to schools and farms , but will
force the foolish savages to accept the
benefits tendered.

MANY an old citizenof Omaha und
Nebraska will road with regret that
lion. B. K B. Kennedy , the father of the
llsh commission , one of its original mem-
bers

¬

and a most enthusiastic devotee to-

pisciculture lias been deposed by Gov-

ernor
¬

Thayor. No man in Nebraska
has done moro for the distribution of-

fish in Nebraska waters. IIo and Lou
May of Fremont hnvo formed n, team
which will never bo improved upon for
this department. They nro both demo-
crats

¬

, but the fish have not in any in-

stance
¬

given evidence of ape taoy.

THE people of South Dakota have an
excellent opportunity of proving to the
eastern philanthropists that western
people are not the enemies of the peace-
able

¬

Indian they have boon represented
to bo. The trial of the murderers of
Few Tails , a friendly Indian , presents
the occasion. If the case is made clear
against the accused it is to bo hoped the
jury will not allow the Plenty Horses
fiasco to inlluonco their verdict. The
killing of Few Tails was an atrocious
murder. The culprits should bo made to-

BulTor. . It will do South pakota'a repu-
tation

¬

great harm to acquit them if the
evidence shows them guilty.

UTAH democrats have very little volco-
in the national convention , but such in-

fluence
¬

us one vote can exorcise will
probably bo against Grover Cleveland.
The Utah atraw is a trillo lonesome but
It shows nevertheless that there is a
slight blowing agalnttt the fleshy
lawyer who wants another four years in
white house. The breeze promises to bo-

a regular Washoo zephyr in Nevada
and the west and it will be no slight
storm in many other sections of the
union. History repeats itself and the
ox-president will bo voted out of public
life permanently again for an indiscreet
utterance upon an Important economic
topic.-

IT

.

is quite too common an ocetironco
for the purchasing agent of a state in-

stitution
¬

to quietly Inform a friendly
contractor exactly what supplies are on
hand in abundance and what will bo
needed for the next quarter. The con-

tractor
¬

therefore puts in extremely low
bids on the goods svhich will not be re-

quired
¬

and names remunerative prices
for those which ho koowa will
bo in domaiui In this way his
nvorago prices are very low while
In reality ho IB so well paid for every-
thing

¬

ho furnishes under his contract
as to onablu him to divide with the pur-
chasing

¬

agent. In case seine other bid-

der
¬

than the particular friend is suc-

cessful
¬

In spite of these nmnliiulatloiis ,

the shrewd purchasing agent whoso
"rako-olT" is not promising proceeds do-

llboratoly
-

to deprive the successful bid-

der
¬

of reasonable profits by making very
largo orders for goods In which there is
little or no prollt and very small orders
on such as will not the bidder good re-

turns
¬

, The purchasing agent needs
watching at all public institutions. It-

ho is honest the vljrlltureo causes him no-

annoyance. . If dishonest ho may bo-

detected. .

nil } Awnoi'iiurioxs ISSUE-

.Onn

.

of the strongest ruisvrors made to
the democratic criticisms upon the ap-

propriations
¬

of the loat congress was
that of Secretary Foster before the Ohio
republican convention. The secretary
does not defend all of Iho appropriat-
ions.

¬

. Ho frankly says there wore some
that should nut have boon made , but all
of tills character wore supported as
much by doinocr.its a by republicans.-
"With

.

rospcct to the othora ho maintains
that they are jiiHtillod by sound policy
and are defensible upon grounds of the
public good-

.Scorutury
.

Foster reminds the democ-
racy

¬

that this is a growing country , nnd
that the appropriations must tiuco-
asarily

-

Increase from year to year. IIo
pertinently obsWvo ? that the receipts of

the postolllco department are no doubt
the best attainable to3t of the growth of

the country , and ho pruhontt 11 gures to-

prnvo thnt the increase in those receipts
shows a greater percentage than the in-

crease
¬

of the appropriations by the Fifty-
ursi congress , demonstrating uiui u mu
latter had boon Increased at the same
rate us the postal receipts they would bo
3100,000,000 moro than they aro. The
secretary tlion proceeds to the
Increased appropriations , and the
critlca of the last congress will
find very HtUo comfort In
the result. Particularly will demo-

crats
¬

fall to got any comfort from his
earnest defense of the increase in pan-

slons.

-

. Secretary Foster does not bollovo-
It to bo the duty of the government to
put no limit upon its pension policy , but
lie holds that a too liberal provision has
not boon made .for the men wh o pre-
served

-

the union , and that the policy
should bo maintained until every old
soldier having just claims shall como
"within the folds of the pension laws of

the country. The secretary proceeds to
argue that the increased appropriations
for the postal service , for the navy , for
the agricultural department , for river
and harbor improvements , wore urg-
ently

¬

demanded for the good
of the country. Every farmer in the
land , ho remarks , has felt the revivify-
ing

¬

inlluonco of the proper application
of the largo appropriations for the agri-
cultural

¬

department , and with equal
cogency and force ho points out the
good ellocts , or certain of real-
ization

¬

, of the liberal appropriations of
the last congress.

The effort of the democratic press to
make the appropriations of the fifty-first
congress a llvo issue , and to create po-

litical
¬

capital for the democracy by the
charge of extravagance , has thus far
failed. It will not succeed. The Ameri-
can

¬

people are practical , and they will
not beliovc that an honest expenditure
for the enlargement and improvement
of mail facilities , for increasing the navy
so that it shall bo capable of defending
our seaports , for adding to the ability of
the agricultural department to bcnollt
the farmers of the land , and for improv-
ing

¬

the harbors and waterways of the
country so that they shall bo of service
to our internal and foreign commerce ,

is wroncr. Nobody justifies extravagance
in public expenditures , and on the other
hand no intelligent man approves tluit
sort of economy which fails to make
adequate provision for the necessities
created by the country's progress.-

ItRVUttliWAN

.

CHAXVES JiV iVBIJ' FORK.
Now York will elect state oflicors this

year , and the campaign In that state
will hardly bo second in interest and in
the importance of its result to the cam-

paign
¬

in Ohio and Iowa. If the Empire
state should go republican this year it
would bo regarded as practically settling
the presidential contest of 1892 in favor
of that party. If it should go democratic
it would remain in the list of doubtful
states for next year. It ia Interesting
to consider the chances of the parties as
now indicated.

The great want of the republicans of
Now York is a loader who can
unite them and hold them in-

lino. . They are casting about
for a man of this kind to nomi-
nate

¬

for governor , but it will evidently
bo dilllcult to llnd the right person.
Perhaps Mr. Dopow is the most availa-
ble

¬

man who has boon named , but it is-

undorbtood that ho could not bo induced
to accept the nomination. As a railroad
president ho has an annual income sev-

eral
¬

times greater than ho would got
from the olllco of governor , besides other
advantages which ho could not have as
the servant of the whole people of Now
York. Moreover , wore ho to bo elected
it would do him no great good In. a polit-
ical

¬

way , while defeat would bo a very
damaging blow to his prostlgo. It Is
not known that nt present Mr. Dopew
has any political aspirations , but If ho
has it Is not clear that they would
bo promoted by his becoming a candi-
date

¬

for governor. It has boon sug-
gested

¬

that the republicans should nom-

inate
¬

a farmer who has boon faithful to
the party , but who has not buon a placo"-
sooklng politician and has not boon of-

fensive
¬

as the member of any faction ,

and the suggestion is good. There must
bo a number of thoroughly capable men
of this class in Now York upon whom
the party would bo moro llkoly lo unite
than upon any of the regular politicians ,

and who would draw from the opposit-

ion.
¬

. It would doubtless bo an excellent
thing for the party to relegate the
bosses to the Voar for n time and try
some new men whose republicanism is-

irroproaohablo , nnd who have not boon
engaged in the strifes that have
divided and weakened the party. It ls

not to bo doubted that if this wore done
republican chances would bo greatly im-

proved.
¬

.

The democratic situation is peculiar
and Tills Is duo to the un-

known
¬

designs of Governor lllll , whose
control of the democratic machine ap-

pears
¬

still to bo absolute. The out ¬

givings of the governor's organ have
Indicated that he contemplates serving
a third term , and It In by no moans un-
probable that this is Ills intention.
There arj precedents enough in the his-

tory
¬

of Now York by which ho could
justify doing so , and the incentives are
very strong. In onlor to secure
any standing in the next
domociatio national convention
ho must retain command of the ptirty in
Now York , and while ho might do this
by naming his successor ho would bo
Certain of it if ho should succeed him-
aelf.

-

. Out ho cannot seek n third term

without giving olTonso to tx considerable
number of democrats to whom his
methods of promoting his political greed
must bo repugnant , and it is by no
moans to bo Inferred from his past suc-

cess

¬

thnt ho could bo elected a third
timo. There Is reason to bollovo that
Hill has lost strength by hU course in

holding on to thoolllcoof governor after
ho was elected to the United States
senate , and as his plurality In 1888 was
but 10,000 a comparatively small defec-
tion

¬

would defeat him. Whether n can-

didate
¬

of his dictation woulu bo stronger
than the governor himself is doubtful.
Perhaps nothing bettor could happen
for the republicans than for Hill to run
again , but If ho natnDa the cindldato ,

and undoubtedly ho will do this , that
ought to bo almost as favor.xblo to re-

publican

¬

success. It is to bo presumed
there are thousands of democrats in Now
York who would bo no more disposed to
accept Hill's creature than Hill him¬

self.
The democratic situation in Now Y.ork-

as It now appears is favorable to repub-

lican
¬

success , but the chances of the lat-

ter
¬

party winning depend upon Its abil-

ity
¬

to find n loader who can harmonize
the factions , untie the party and hold
It together. As wo have already said ,

this may bo somewhat difficult.-

THK

.

COATAATJOA'.

The people of Minneapolis ropudiata
the statement telegraphedfrom that
city to the olToct that they have grace-
fully

¬

retired from the race for the
national republican convention. On the
contrary the announcement has
awakened a renewed energy on the part
of the public spirited people of that en-

terprising
¬

city. Committees are already
at work soliciting subscriptions for the
entertainment of the crowd , and news-
papers

-

, loaders in local affairs and poli-
ticians

¬

are moving heaven and earth ,

figuratively speaking , to make a good
showing in favor of their city.

Omaha cannot afford longer to remain
inactive. The proper time for action is-

now.. The city and its environs are
abundantly able to entertain the con ¬

vention. All that is necessary to start
the ball rolling toward Omaha is judi-
cious

¬

, aggressive and immediate activi-

ty.
¬

. With Minneapolis in the field and
San Francisco anxious to bo honored ,

Chicago will find three foes who may
unite in a combination , offensive and de-

'fonbivo
-

, which will deprive Chicago of-

tlio necessary votes to secure the
convention. In this event Omaha
occupies the strategic point. The
other cities _ will readily agree
upon Omaha if their own chances nro
less encouraging with the hope and.ex-
poctation

-

of entertaining the assembly
politicians at a future date. The first
great fight is to secure recognition for
the region 'vest of the Mississippi river.
Having accomplished this purpose
Omaha will naturally and logically fall
heir to the on account of her cen-

tral
¬

location , her railway facilities , her
political importance in this particular
campaign and her good name through-
out

¬

the union.-

ACCORDING

.

to the Juno report of the
department of agriculture'tho-area of
wheat has apparently increased about
8 7 per cent over that which was har-
vested

¬

hist year , and the general aver-
age

¬

of winter wheat is reported to bo
906. The report says that whether the
present price shall bo maintained , or a
higher value attained , depends upon the
accuracy of foreign estimates , and the
weather contingencies until harvest. A

moderately satisfactory price would
scorn to bo assured , with-a possibility of
moro remunerative rates. The opinion
is expressed that a largo demand for
wheat is certain , much greater than for
several years past and possibly the
foreign shipment among the largest
annual exportations over realized. The
report compels growers to go slow In
extension of wheat area , lost by oxcos-
slvo

-

production there should bo brought
about a recurrence tof agricultural de-

pression
¬

, but such advice would seem to-

bo quite unnecessary , if the statisticians
who have calculated that by 1895 wo
shall begin to import wheat , bccauso of
the oxhaustibn of the wheat area , are
not wildly at fault. At any rate our
farmers are not llkoly to jjo far astray in
this matter , and too much wheat is not a
danger to bo sorhmaly feared.-

A

.

CUKATUitn named Chamberlain ,

with far moro gabble than brains , has
the sublime impudence in a public moot-
Ing

-

in Omixha to attack the consistency
of the friendship of the editor of THE
BIIK for tbo working people nnd the
farmers. The solo motive of this indi-
vidual

¬

is self-glorification , and ho thinks
to aohiovo notoriety by criticising cer-
tain

¬

alleged ultoranceu of the man who
has boon recognized for twenty years as
the most persistent , consistent , fearless
and efficient champion of the rights
of the people against cor-

porate
¬

aggression in the west.
The narrow soulod nincompoop from
Stromsburg is welcome to the glory
which abuse of a bettor man than him-
self

¬

may bring him. Long after ho
sinks into obscurity nnd his utterances
have been forgotten , the sentiments
of the editor of Tin : Bun published in
season and out of season , always fear-
less

¬

, frank and effective , will bo remem-
bered

¬

by the people who wore compelled
to swelter in the stulTy atmosphere of-

Greon'a hall during Chamberlain's din-

trlbo.
-

. Chamberlain is too utterly in-

significant
¬

in person and position to war-
rant

¬

further notice.-

IK

.

the poundinaster's crusade against
curs is confined to the legitimate capture
of untagged and worthless canines the
public generally will regard him as a-

benefactor. . Ills motiveshowever , should
not bo altogether mercenary and his
methods should bo at least humane.-

A

.

: moro deaths by poison admin-
istered

¬

with felonious intent in Denver
will make vUllors suspicious of every-
thing

¬

offered them clthnr to oat or
drink which they do not see brewed ,

distilled or otherwise prepared in their
presence. _______________

Tin : discharge of a Kentucky woman
from the pension olllco for expressing
her gratification at the death of Go no nil
Sherman brings to mind the fact that
during Cleveland's administration the
pension olllco was the haven of depart ¬

mental rofiiffo fotjpiyfros of ox-robols nnd-

tholr families. Mr- Picket , wife of the
dashing olllcortlfo mtulo the brilliant
charge at Octtyrfnu'rg. Is an Instance.
She holds n , good'pVlltlon'

In this bureau.
There Is a well-rounded sentiment
throughout the country that the pension
olllco Is no place for clerks who fought
on the eonfodoraUitddo in the rebellion ,

or wore then or 'tfAj now in sympathy
with Iho Lost Causoj They are sca.'coly
competent to paaaoupon the applications
for pensions of ox uMon soldiers or their
dependent rolatfvpff. They should not
bo shut out of the government service In
other departments , but the pension ofllco-

Is no place for union hators.-

THK

.

board of trade committee ap-

pointed
¬

to take preliminary stops look-
ing

¬

to efforts to secure the no.xt repub-
lican

¬

convention has hold its first
mooting. Now lot the other business
organizations tr.ko a hand. Omaha must
bo early in the Hold If she is to bo a
factor in the light. A delegation ought
to visit Ccdai- Rapids in this behalf nt
the time of the Iowa state convention
next week.-

A

.

CUOWD in Omaha is always well be-

haved.
¬

. Although ton policemen wore
on duty at the grounds all day while
the circus was In progress not a single
arrest was made. Aside from the Sun-
day

¬

fracas between circus employes
there were no micdomoanors of any
character chargeable to the show. This
speaks well for the good souse of the
people and the efficiency of the police.-

THK

.

continental congress of surgery
and medicine , now in session in this
city , deserves some courtesies at the
hands of our business associations.
Everything practicable should bo done
to make its members recall their visit to
Omaha with pleasure.

CITIZENS of Omaha Interested in the
educational progress of the city will
thoroughly enjoy the first commence
inont exercises of the teacher's training
school , which occurs at Uoyd's opera
house at 3 p. m. Wednesday.-

THU

.

BEE favors n consolidation or co-

operative
¬

arrangement between the
board of trade and the grain nnd pro-

duce
¬

exchange. < combination of in-

terests
¬

can but bo beneficial to all con ¬

cerned.

THE investigation into the peculations
of a deputy or assistant license inspector
should bo thorough pnough to afford a
healthy example'to any other city off-

icials

¬

who may engage in petty stealing.

DURING these hot days the walking
delegate perspires tfreely as ho over-
works

¬

his muscular jaws. The genuine
workingman nnd 'farmer perspires in a-

very much more creditable cause-

.GovniiNou

.

THAVBH cannot afford to
throw the weight o'fDhis Influence in the
Hustings scales on either side of the
question nt issue. ?

KALSOJIIXE is npi'rn republican arti-
cle.

¬

. Jt should notii.oo applied ina re-

publican
¬

investigation.J It will not bo-

so applied. .

Omaha (Ins Seen It. .
Chicago Tribune,

When n city SOQJ the error of its ways it
begins to lay good pavomonts.

Reorganize tlio Party.l-
luruell

.
Enterpn c ,

It the republican party would retain Its
power it must rolog.ito to tbo rear some of Its
bosses and put tbo corporation gang out of
Its camp. This can best bo done by calling
county mass conventions and rcorga.ilzitip
the party. The principles of the party are
right , the rank and fllo of the party are true
and conscientious citizens , the "bassos"
must take a back scat.-

A

.

Possibility.
Denver New * .

Senator Mandorson Is credited with say-
Ing

-
In Now York that Nebraska would east

her vote In the next national Republican
convention for Harrison. IJo adaotl that
Blaine bad always boon strong In that state
uud had many followers , but as. the Maine
man was not considered among the "possi-

bilities
¬

, " there was no use of comparing the
strength of the two mon It may bo well to-

romembcr , however , that the vote of the
state in the national convention and the vote
in the doctoral college are liable to bo In very
diftoront directio-

ns.ltS8Xt

.

) JKfiTS.-

Cleveland's

.

boom is stlfTonliiA starch
factory has been named after him.

The judicial mothor-hubbard has stirred up-

an editorial breeze in the iMSt. Cool subject
are fascinating in thut'socUon.

The strawberry has a pedigree ronculnp
back to 1530. But the elevating tendency of
the strawberry box bottom is a modern ac-

quisition.
¬

.

Philadelphia Lodger : The "Ufa of-

Phlnoas T. Barnum Up to Dato" is advert-
ised.

¬

. The final chapter should bo of moro
Lhau medium Interest.

JUST WAIT.
Deliver Sun-

."It's
.

dreadfully hot , " you may say to your
friend.-

As
.

you pull up and loosen your
tlO , il ) Kt

But the main consolation that you will re-
ceive

¬

Is : "Ho This Is cool : just you wait till
Julv. " -

.

Washington PosV'VITlio sprinkling cart ,
whoa it turns the ccfnor , never scorn' to
recognize the possibility of ovorJowlngt-
hings. . , l t-

Fllogondo Blaettorr *"At the last bail my
daughter Klsn mot elf tfang man who seemed
very fond of her. NVu thought it a good
match , so I iuviioilihiiu often to dinner , and
as ho sccmod to bo veryfond! of good living I-

unuuged a now and voW skillful cook and
then what do you ttnjikr-

"Why , lie proposed. : to your daughter , I-

don't' doubt. "
"No ; ho proposed lope cook ! "

JI.K I.KVTIIEIU
Hume Knterpi (se-

.IIo
.

came into the oftlco
With his gallant , jaunty airs-

Ami
-

hi about tuo m I nut OH

lie was Bulling down the stairs.
For ho naked the sporting writer

"Is It hot enough for youl"-
Tlio

- -
devil's at the HUOO shop

With the writer's other shoo I

Now York UocorJor : "Mary , " said Mrs.
Brown , "has Mrs. Jones been over to borrow
anything this afternoon I"-

"No , mum1-
"I was afraid she had boon , I mot her this

morning anil 9)10) still) that my Jimmy was the
ilucst lltllo boy In the ulocUj ami wanted to
{ now if ho couldn't como over tomorrow and
play with her little girl. "

The poach trees may lie dying
Or the growth of melons stop ,

But there's never any shortage
In the ice cream crop.

iuitTiin.4 v <iTi Mi.

Dos MolnM Capitol : Tun Bir. U
twenty years old. 11* succosi wai accom-
plished over many alnicultlos. TUB BBR i a
really great paper. However , the oaltorhas
not been ItiggoU nor wayl.ild lor at lean ton
years , and must have a sort of tired fooling-

.HasttttRi
.

Nobra kan : TUB OMAHA Bun
celebrated its twentieth btrtluhy last Friday
and In the Issue thnt day n brief history of the
paper was given. On 'the tint page of that
pnpor wa * publlihoil n fao slmllo of n portion
of the llrst issue of the Dut.v BBC. Judg-
ing

¬

from that fao slniilo TUB HKI-'S llrst-
lisuo was about ni ugly a nowspiper as was
over Issued , but what a contrast to the ele-

gant
¬

shoot on which it was produced. A * n
great and growing newspaper Tun BBS is at
the head In the west.-

Kapld
.

City (South Dakota ) Journal : The
OVUIAUBR celebrated Its twentieth birth-
day

¬

on Juno 11)). A fao slmllo of a tattered
remnant of the first Issue of the paper Is
given on the first page and a brlof hUtory of
the up * and downs slnco the Hrst Issue was
published Is given. From a small two-imgo
sheet Tin: BKK has boon enlarged from time
to time until now It Is an eight-page seven-
column paper with supplements sometimes ns
largo as the main paper Itsolf. TitR BEE Is n
paper much sought after by the people of
both out: nnd woit , and flllt an Important
part In the journalism of the western country
as well as In Nebraska.

Cheyenne Loader : Tim OMVIU Bni : Is-

tw.inty years old. In its Issue of Friday It
reproduced n fac slmllo of the first page of Its
first issue. It looks Hlco something which
had boon resurrected from a typographic
chamber of horrors , but It servos to very
completely illustrate the vast stride ? which
the paper has made In the pastscoro of year * .

With the name of Tun BKK Is indissoluDly
linked the name of Edward Uoscwator , Its
proprietor and editor. A loss leathery man
than Hosownter would never have brought
Tun BEB to Its present high pitch of success-
.It

.

was started with little money , in response
to no great public demand , and In the course
of Its early career experienced all the sharp
pangs of chilling penury. Very few mon have
had more tough experiences than Uosowator.
Ills hide must have become Indurated by
the many blows , metaphorical and physical ,

which ho has received. lie was always a-

lighter. . His disposition was to call a spade
a spade and no feeling of false deli-
cacy

¬

could over Induce him to call It an agri-
cultural

¬

implement intended to upturn the
soil. It cannot bo denied that Roscwator
has boon n potential factor In the develop-
ment

¬

of Omaha and Nebraska. The growth
of both have made him what ho is. Ho is ono
of the strongest newspaper personalities in
the woat and if success bo the test of merit
then ho Is ono of the most meritorious.

Omaha Daily Democrat : Wo congr.itulato
TUB BEB on its twentieth anniversary with
hearty good will. The history of THE BEK Is
that of many other of the successful news-
papers

¬

of the couritry , notably of the Now
York Tribune and Now York Horald. The
beginnings wore small , the struggles pront,
but the indomitable pursovoranca was alike
in all cases. Mr. Hosovvater is ono of the re-

markable
-

nnd forceful mon of the west ,

and probably bus a moro thorough knowl-
edge

¬

of the politics of Nebraska than
any other man in tha stato. Ho seem-
ingly

¬

never forgets anything and is always
thoroughly armed for every contest. Prob-
ably no party editor in the country has ever
worn his party harness moro loosely , and yet
bean so potent in his party's affairs. Ho has
the courage , and has often exhibited it, to
oppose his party's nominations and his
party's policy , when they did not commoud
themselves to bis judgment , and yet the
party nt Nebraska cannot do without him.
Efforts have often been nude to keep
him ou1; of his party's conventions ,

but nt the last moment , when
those efforts wore thought to bo
successful , lo. there was Edward Rosewater ,
cool , keen , alert , as usual. Mr. Rosowaler
once told the writer that the BSE was an
accident , not an intention. It was not ex-

pected
¬

to survive the occasion which gave it-

birth. . Had it been , ho said ho would pro-
bably

¬

have chosen another name for it. It
was meant only to sting for n time, but cir-
cumstances willed that the "business end"-
of that BEB should continue in business , and
its puncturing apparatus was never more
effective than it Is today. Wo heartily wish
it another twenty-year anniversary.

OJI.tMIA AXO THE COSVEST1OX.-

Falrbury

.

Enterprise : Tnu BBS Is pub-
lishing

¬

Interviews to show that the people of
Nebraska favor the holding of the national
republican convention at Omaba. Why , of
course , and It may bo soon , too.

Lincoln Call : If Omaha will go to work
earnestly and enthusiastically for the na-

tional
¬

republican convention , it can count ou-

a cordial support from Lincoln both In purse
and dead. The capital city is not and will
not ba backward In a work of this character.

Lincoln Journal : If the national repub-
lican

¬

convention is to bo hold anywhere in
the outsldo of Chicago , there Is no
doubt that the claims of Omaha as to ability
to "accommodate" the crowd are as good as
those of any other city, not excluding Minne-
apolis.

¬

. That any of those western cltios can
"accommodate the crowd" is a bit of humor.
Chicago itself does not do it.

Sioux City Journal : Council Bluffs is
doing every thing possible to help out Omaha's
aspirations after the next republican national
convention. Indeed , Council Bluffs may ba
said to bo taking the lead In the business. It-
s different with the Minnesota towns. Min-
loapolls

-
*

counts on St. Paul to help It in the
careof the delegates , but St. Paul only pouts
n return and says bitter things calculated to-

iring the enterprise of Minneapolis Into ro-

iroooh.
-

. That ro-count was unfortunate.
There doesn't seem to bo any way to stop it.

Sport ) ii2n's Paradise.
Cheyenne Tribune-

.A
.

four coinnm article upon hunting and
Ishlng icsorta in Wyoming In yesterday's

OMUIA BEB Is a mugnltlcont advertisement
for our state nnd will , no doubt , bo the moaus-
of bringing many pleasure seekers withlu
our borders.-

A

.

CnmmoiiL'omciit liny Oile.-
VettfltM

.
Stamliml.-

tfo
.

moro "Glidlnir down lfo'-! river , "
s'o moro "Drifting rut to sea , "

No moro "Favowi'll , theo , kind teacher , "
Willlo has taken his dogreo.-

'o
.

moro "Sail the parting words wo utter , "
Io moro "Lot us over fultlitut bo , "

No nioro "Tender memories fondly cher-
ished

¬

, "
Willlo has taken his degree.-

No
.

moro "Bravo the world with firm en-
deavor

¬

, "
' "o moro "Strive to do the best wo can , "

o moro "Show the world that wo are ID It , "
Willlo now is quite a man.

CANNOT SOLVE THE RIDDLE ,

Board of Tr.in-porifttion Tails to Intcrprot
the Wnrohon-a Lav

SENATORS ABE THE MOST EXPENSIVE ,

Hnport of Appropriations nml Moneys
KxpomlcU l > y the IifRlHluturn la-

Prlntcil Capitol City
News Notes.L-

IXCOI.V

.

, Neb , , Juno 2.! . lSp"clnl to-
THK Ur.it. | The state board of transporta-
tion

¬

has rocolvod numerous applications for
appointment ai deputy Inspectors , under the
now warehouse law, but just at present the
members of the board are too busy trying to-

llnd out what the law contemplates and re-
quires to have any particular concern ubout
grain Inspectors. Although the bill was
framed upon the lines of the Illinois law, the
state oillcers are not familiar with the opera-
lions of the latter , and the Nebraska act Is a
puzzle to them. The sociotuvlcs of the bo.ird
have also boon sot to work to unravel its
mysterlos , but thov, too , confess that they
have not yet solved the riddle. Members of
the board talk of going to Chicago and St.
Louis to get enlightenment from tholr sys-
tems

¬

, and If they themselves ito not go It Is-

llkoly the soerotartos will bo sont. The
board will act ou the opinion of the attorney
general that the net docs not tnlcu c.fTeot until
August 1. The governor appoints the chief
inspector , but the board names the deputies
and llxcs all salaries , which are to bu paid
from the Inspection fees.-

TAYJ.Otl

.

rillRW HIS SC.tltr.
The report of the state auditor showing the

amount of the appropriations and the moneys
expended by the legislature has come from
the printer and contains some Interesting
pointers. Ono of them Is the item showing
that W. M. Tavlor , the member .vho lied the
stnto to escape voting on the Nowborry bill ,
drew his full salary. The last warrant was
dated April 17, thirteen days nftor th legis-
lature

¬

adjourned , and the s'elf-oxilod senator
was at that time at Los Angelas , Cal. The
pay of oflicors nnd employes of the house
amounted to !005.! but thosu of the sonata ,

a much smaller oody , rocolvod SJO.TlW. Of
the Incidental expenses of running the
UituroiboutIUH >, ) have been paid and the
outstanding claims nro estimated at ?1000.)

Pace , Williams & . North of Lincoln , who
took the contract for printing bills and di-

vided
¬

the job with the Slaw Journal company ,
got In claims aggregating about $'Jr )0. The
State Journal got au allowance of $ J2.0, ! for
news pipers.

TK ICtlKKS OS THE IUCK-
.An

.

examination of teachers for state cer-
tificates

¬

was held today In the onico of Supor-
toiidont

-
Goudy of the department of

instruction , under the direction of Superin-
tendent

¬

W. 11. Skinner of Crate. Similar
examinations were holil today aUirand Island
under the direction of Superintendent II. H-

Corbott of York and at Norfolk under the
direction of Superintendent Mary E. Ilosford-
of North Platto. Those throe examiners
constitute a committee who will meet here
tomorrow , pass ou the papers produced today
and make recommendations accordingly to
the superintendent of public institutions.-

Mr.
.

. Goudy receives so many Inuuirlos from
school directors and superintendents touch
me the same points that ho has arranged to
answer thorn hereafter collectively through
the Northwestern Journal of Education.

HE "VAXTEO TO QUIT.

Clarence A. Morrlll ran a grocery store nl
1845 O street until last night. Deputy Sheriff
lloagland appeared at the store with an at-
tachment

¬

for $000 In favor of H. P. Lau , the
wholesale grocor. Ho suggested that ho bo
allowed to rcmovo that amount of goods nnd
Merrill might continue business. The hitto'r
assented and waited on customers. Before
lloagland had finished Morrlll called up his
clerks , paid them off , und said ho would quit
the business and accept an offer rondo by lus
brother to po to Washington. IIo loft" the
place , not even looking up the store or taking
In the goods in front. The astonished dep-
uty

¬

hold the fort awhile and finally turned
it over ton policeman. Other creditors nut
In an appoanmco today , hut Merrill's brother
from Washington claims the stock by virtue
of a transfer to pay n loan.

TUB 1UILUOVU3 ACCK1T A CUT.

The adjutant uoncral is still at work on the
accounts of the late Indian campaign , but
has them nearly nil gathered in nnd settled.-
EIo

.

thinks the appropriation of 17,200 will
pay all claims and perhaps leave a small
balance. The military board , in order to got
within tbo appropriation of SKI,200 for trans-
portation

¬

, offered the railroads' ohocks for
tbrco-fourtbs of tholr claims und the tender
was accepted by the two hiving tbo largest
accounts. The Ellthorn received $(( , G.'H am ]

the B. & M. iG78., The former has an un-
settled

¬

freight bill for fJ31. the Union Pa-
cific's

¬

account is SiTIi and the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha has a bill for
405.

BTATK HOUSE NOTKS.

Numerous contractors are at the state-
house figuring on the plans of the two now
wings to the Hastings: hospital lor insane ,

the now buildings at the soldiers' homo and
the steam plant for the Industrial .school for
girls at Geneva. The bids for the soldiers'
homo will bo opened tomorrow and for the
hospital on July 10.

The case of Reuben C. Pearsons vs Ed-
ward

¬

F. Davis has reached the supreme
court from Gaga county. Pearsons bought
two town lots In Adams of Honrv II. Nor-
cross.

-
. Sheriff Davis afterwards levied on the

lots to satisfy a judgment against Norcross ,

and the district court Issued n perpetual in-

junction
¬

restraining the sheriff from selling
the lots. ,

Senator Woods , Representative Sclmppcll
and Banko Charles Casey of Pnwnoo City
wore state house visitors today

Commissioner Humphrey of the land de-
partment

¬

returned this morning from Iowa-
.Tbo

.

state board of transportation has re-
fused

¬

the application of the Chicago , Rouk
Island & I'acitio railway to reopen the Homer
case for another hearing.

The case of M. R. Murtln vs W. B. John-
ston

¬

and George Hays 'has reached the su-
preme

¬

court from Nomaha coun'.y. Johnston
gave Hays a note for $55 lor a windmill and
U was assigned to Martin. Johnston refused
to pay the note because the mill was de-

fective.
¬

.

Governor Thavor loft today for Chicago ,

accompanying Mrs. Thayer , who goes to
Massachusetts for the summer.-

THK

.

I.ATKSr A1TOINTMBNT.

John II. Blair of Omaha has boon appointed
a member of the state fish commission In-

placa of B. E. B. Konedy of Omaha , whoso
term of onico has expired. The term of ofllco-
is throe years. It carries no comi ontmtioii
above actual traveling expanses whlln In the
discharge of duty. The other commissioners
are W. L. May of Fremont nnd General J. C-

.McBrldo
.

of Lincoln.-
A

.

SKIIIOU1 CIIAItOB-

.A

.

drayman named Abram Spolltnan , an
elderly man , was arrested toJay on n churgo-
of having ravished JcnnioRelyoa.thotweho-
yearold

-
daughter of Mrs. Emma Relyen , who

lives on i) street. T'IO mother says the
crime was committed in May hut that oho
did not know of It until yesterday. Report-
ers

¬

, however, wore told two weeks ago that
such an arrest was In rontomplat.on. Hpell-

mnn
-

cave bonds for his appoanmco Filday
morning ,

HILLY llAltll ESCAPES THIAf.
The suit of Mrs. Hattie Nlms against Will-

lam Barr , the rich batehelor , for JIO.OO-

Odnmngos for seduction and breach of promlsa
has boon dismissed. The widow was ordered
to submit to nn examination by physicians ,

but she had left the city nnd wrote that she
was too sick to return. The court held the
case open several weeks after the date sot for
the examination.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

X r-

Oflico

Mio oo'ititry ha *, boon flooded with1 cheap Pianos. They are illmsj-
nffalrs ) , not worthy the imtito ,

ninl almost worthless for real service.-
As

.

the purchase of a DlatiotiivolvQ.sqtuto-
an expenditure of money , you want to be
sure that you receive something In re-
turn

-

, whloh will always bo a ploilsuro-
anil constant satisfaction In uso-

.In

.

other words you w.int QUAljlTV
before nrlco. Wo 0.1:1: fflvo you quality
with price , tind that the lowest pdco.-
Uoth

.

are unltod In the BR.IGO9-
1JI A.NOS Unit wo have juat rocolvod-
dlroct from the manufacturer.- " .

Those Instruments roproaont every
latest improvement unit pittoutud dovlco
for your piano comfort , including the
famous Soil Stop , which roiluces Hound
to a iiiiiiinium and makes pructlsliir(
possible at all titno.s without noiso. It-
savost wear ou the Instrument , thus re-
serving

¬

the full rich touo for playuitf.-

Wo

.

shall bo ploasoil to have you call
and oxamlno those latest arrivals. With-
out

¬

any thoughtof iMirchasintr. comoiunl
try the tone of thtso Hri s Pianos , and
BCO how exquisitely perfect such an In-

strument
¬

can ho mado.-

C.

.

. C. BRIGGS & CO.

, Factory and Wiirorooma at
Boston , Mass.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO ,

AGENTS , T3UIGGS PIANOS.

1520 to Io24 Piirnam Street , Ulo to 223
South Itith St. , Oinana , No-

b.oMacbeth's

.

" pearl top " and
"pearl glass" lampchimneys-
do not break from heat , not
one in a hundred ; they break
from accidents. ,

They arc made of clear
glass as well as tough , as
clear as crystal. 1 hey fit the
lamps they are made for.
Shape controls the draft ; they
are shaped right. Draft con-

tributes
¬

to proper combustion ;

that makes light ; they im-

prove
¬

the light of a lamp.
But they cost a dealer three

times as much as common
chimneys , and , as they do not
break , he is apt to be anxious
lest they stop his trade. Di-

minished
¬

sales and less profit
are not agreeable to him.

* There are two sides to the
question. Have a talkwith him.n-

ttaburg.
.

. OEO. A. JlACiiEmA Co.

BAD BLOOD I :

Jlmples on li Faca |
Breaking Oat | ;

Skin Troubles | ;

Little Borei | Hot 8Ha | ;

Bolls I Blotote-i :

Cold Bom | Bad Breath |
Bore Mouth or Llpi | :

If Ton uHVr from our of ;

tlicno nvmptoiui , take
Jf

ENGLISH

1BLOOD ELIXIR !

E WH Y? BBOABIMfP0-J HlOOD-
iL yssrvs
; Wo nnd not toll you that you nan ro lool

.
:

: medicine , toon.uro rn lnm Iroin the r ef-

."fLCti
-

l r Ackcr'nEiml h llloaJ I llwHtno.- 11-

BASE BA.LL. .

OMAHA
V-

3.MINNEAPOLIS
.

TODAY.Gi-
iino

.
called at 4 o'clock.

LiuiIns' admission -' .' (

EDEN MUSEECo-
rnnr llth and Fiiriiinn Htrcotn.-

VKKK
.

or JUNK 31.VI ) .
Chllill nnrt wlto H.inko CliaruiCM-
.iurUn

.

( , rluttlro 1'layer ,

Chtr.'tlu. , Itnuly , Hilly Vutiruc , Jlnriliall-
nn l Cnrrnll.-

l.aillo
.

'noiivciilrclny , Krldnr , Hnutli Down J , inlj |
ulvi'M nwny-

Oni lliiiuuilmU In nil Op'n ilnlly I'nm I In III

' *
"- n i-

KENILWORTH HALL.
Mrs lluhrock'i Korillwurtli .School AltainUugaiul
1111 Mm * lor , "III , 1al. nt
Ktiitlwirtli'I' - ( I* mlle nortli ui ClilvnKO on I ; ko-

Wioro ) .Sow unil tlinmuittilr diip.ocl| ! | bulldlnm-
ureiuileipcuatl - tor Uiu ncliool , tint ihrcomlnutim-
wnlk from tlio rnllvrartutlnii.HuiiorlnrkitvAntsigi-
ami

|
lioniitlful liKiAilcm. KnrclriMilnrewlilrom

&111S MAItyitHVIiailAllCOUIt.Kuiillwiirtli.nl..-

11A

.

. MH.-

i
.

In Ohloairo In i-

of I'ruf ( IcorKu llovrlund , at the lluuril of IM-

iiuatlou rooms , Ulty Hull , Juno J5 and -J ul 1

a , in. , itnil In Ht , In uharK" of Prof. IJ III-

AIIIH. . iilllou ( if Hupl of Siihoom. Huvonth line
UhiHtnut HtruntH , Juno iVi and M iit'Ju.' in-

Uatalouuu fri'o
. . It. llKftt'K , .It- , See return. _

so i ioo i NLITON. tn '
rr> APTIST FEMALE COLLEGE. '

" rl ully. Lllet'luie , Languatel , Mjthcinallei , hilfi' " .
Hu.lc.
keallliful

1'lucution , llukincn Course , clL-

rnlareej , renovatetl ain)

CENTRAL COLLEGE
jitit imr l Tln Srptrmtvr 9 *, Keguhr CtmUull lca1.

dtnrcti Sprclilliet , Muilc , Ait , lilwullon , l.yniiu.-
num.

.
. foe l.e < lulg CIHIIK , ' 1C lk "UM ( , rUm l , I lt ' nl

, all m'Mlern ai! * imiiirnlt. b n l f * Caul WK-
LU A. JTOMJO , I'm . LE.XI.NUf Of , M-

O.UZABETK

.

AULL SEMINARY ,
A ChilitUn llomt &hool for 40 Young LAdlea } > ml Set
lenS | , l a. HoHiUic( e hiliilloa 1-itemure , Mmte an !

All. ll claltlel. Complete water trlf t'oi catalogui-

J. . I ) . lll.Afl I O.V , I'fffci I.KXI.NCI 1 O.V , MO-

WEHTWOBfll MILITAHV ACADEM !


